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THE PRICE LIST

 

✓ Baller Ticket 

The ideal ticket for smaller groups,

dates, casual seating and those

who ultimately want to be that

little bit closer to the bar for when

those drinks come out. 

 

✓ VIP Baller 

Perfect for larger groups in lush

booth seating and tables in our

lounge area. Expect views across

the bar and dance floor and feel

like a proper baller.

 

Please contact the Make My

Weekender Team to confirm the

price and availability for your date

and for more information on VIP

packages.

 

WHATS INCLUDED 

 
 

FROM 
£5 - £15 PER PERSON

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GENERAL 
ADMISSION 

TICKETS



THE PRICE LIST 
 

VIP Package A
Entry to Ballie Ballerson

Allocated access to the ball pits
Glass of prosecco each

Full pizza and cocktail menu available
to order

Table service
Minimum of 2 guests per booking

Sun-Thurs | £10 per person
Fri | £15 per person
Sat | £20 per person

 
 VIP Package B

Entry to ballie ballerson
Allocated access to the ball pits

Glass of prosecco each
1/2 pizza per person

Table service
minimum of 2 guests per booking

Sun-Thurs | £15 per person
Fri | £20 per person
Sat | £25 per person

 
VIP Bottomless Baller
Entry to ballie ballerson

Allocated access to the ball pits
90 mins of bottomless proscecco and

pornstar martinis
90 mins of bottomless pizza

Table service
Minimum of 6 guests per booking

Sun-Thurs | £35 per person
Fri – Sat | £45 per person

 
PSST - 

We can also personalise cocktails 
with pics if requested far enough in

advance!
 
 

VIP 
TICKETS



THE PRICE LIST

 

✓ 90 minutes fo bottomless

pornstar martinis & fizz

 

 

✓ Bottomless pizza

 

 

✓ Allocated ballpit access 

 

** VIP Packages and drinks

packages available **

 

*Only available 

TUESDAY - FRIDAY EVENINGS AND

SAT & SUN AFTERNOONS

 

Please contact the Make My

Weekender Team to confirm the

price and availability for your date

 

WHATS INCLUDED 

 
 

FROM 
£25-55 PER PERSON

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

BOTTOMLESS
BRUNCH 



BOTTOMLESS
BRUNCH 

Let's get balls deep!
 

We are all about going big or going home and no event sums that up like our
award winning Bottomless Brunch.

 
 Expect the ultimate sesh with balls, banging beats, and first 90 mins of

bottomless fizz, pizza and Pornstar Martinis. 
 
 

Tickets until 19th July we will be operating Boris' rule of 'everyone needs a
table'. From July 19th it's hand brake off time and our standing day parties are
back. If you book your tickets, we will help you follow the rules whatever date

you come, we got this ;-) 
 
 
 

All ticket types on all dates get you the first 90 minutes of unlimited pornstar
martinis, fizz and pizza plus allocated access to the ball pits. 

Ticket prices are subject to an additional booking fee at checkout.
 
 

Before June 19th July we can only take a maximum group size of 6. If you’re big
time ballin’ with more than 6 people, we are able to take separate bookings and

will seat you on tables as close to one another as permitted.
 

PLEASE NOTE - We don't want to go all Monica Geller on you, but we have an
obligation to ensure responsible drinking. If you become too intoxicated, your
session will have to end without a refund. Be sensible and don't over cook it.

 
 
 



BOTTOMLESS
BRUNCH 

f you don't fancy bottomless pornstars and would like to build your own
package, contact us and our sales team will get back to your enquiry.

 
Pizzas on offer:

Thank U, Cheese (v) - Tomato, Mozarella
Pizza My Heart (v) - Tomato, Mozzarella, Red & Yellow Peppers, Courgette,

Caramelised Onion
Is BBQ A Carb? - BBQ Base, Mozzarella, Bacon, Chicken, Onion

My One And Pepperoni - Tomato, Mozzarella, Pepperoni
Mushroom Love (vo) - Tomato, Mozzarella, Ham, Mushrooms

Please note we have gluten free bases and vegan cheese available for all pizzas
(v) Vegetarian

(vo) Vegetarian on request
Pizzas can be made with gluten free bases or vegan cheese. Please ask on the

venue team on the day.
 

What are your brunch opening hours?
TUES to FRI evenings, SAT & SUN afternoons

 
ID & Age Restrictions

Our venues are only for grown-ups so everybody needs to be 18+ and provide
valid photo ID to get

in, no matter how old you think you look. If anyone in your group does not have
one of the below

forms of ID we cannot allow them to enter the venue and will not receive a 
refund for anybody in the group.

 
We accept original versions (not photocopies or pictures) of:

Photo drivers’ licence (UK or foreign)
Passport

Proof of age card (PASS card)
National ID cardz

**Prices and information in this document are subject to change.



MAKE MEMORIES WITH MAKE MY
WEEKENDER

All prices and information supplied above are correct at the time of publication.  
Make My Weekender UK Ltd reserves the right to change the above prices at any time without

notification.

https://www.instagram.com/mymarbellaweekender/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/mymarbellaweekender/

